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ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1966
(No. l9)

INTRODUCTION

The Annual General Meeting was held on Saturday, 30th
April, 1966, at Cromwell House, Huntingdon, and was attended
by approximately 50 members and guests.

The minutes of the meeting held on 27th March, 1965, were
read and confirmed and the Hon. Treasurer's Report was received
and accepted. The Hon. Secretary's Report was read and
apologies hade for the delay in the completion of the Annual
Report for 1965.

The election of Oflicers, Referees and Members of the Com-
r.nittee was dealt with as listed in the present report.

After the oflicial business, Dr. F. H. Perring, of the Biological
Records Centre, Monks Wood Experimental Station, described
the work he is carrying out on the distribution of species through-
out the British Isles, an account which gave rise to an active
discussion.

The following list of field meetings was arranged at later
Committee meetings : -
Sun., June 12: Brampton Gravel Pi(s.
Sun., June 19: Sawtry Roughs.
Sat., June 25 : Har,tham Street.
Sun., Ju'ly 10 : Orton l-odge (Two Pond Coppice).
Sat., July 16 : Yelling.
Sun., July 24 : Warboys Wood.
Sun., Aug. 7 : Riverside Walk, Little Paxton.

The Society, in collaboration with Monks Wood Experimental
Station and St. Ivo School, organised an exhibition in All Saints'
Parish Church Hall, Huntingdon, during National Nature Week
(April 23rd-30th). Apart from the large and splendid contrib-u-
tions from the Nature Conservancy and St. Ivo School, the
exhibits included a collection of Diptera, and books, paintings
and postage stamps on natural history subjects, In addition. the
Natr.ue Conservancy organised daily guided tours of its Nature
Reserves at Monks Wood and Woodwalton Fen. The Manager
of the 'Regal' Cinema at St. Ives kindly showed the films. "Wild
Wings", 'Wild Ulghlands" and "Journey into Sp-ring'l throu.gh'
out Ihe week. Approximately 1,200 people attended the exhibi'
tion and about the same number saw the films.

During the year the Society experienced soTethiqg of -a
financial crisis in the form of the printing bill for the 1965

Annual Report. It was, therefore, agregd at a Committee meet-
ing towardi the end of the year to explore means by which-this
eipense item could be reduced in future. This state of affairs

I

emph.asises the necessity for a large active membership. An area
the size of Huntingdorishire shoui-cl be able to provicle far nrore
than our _present eighty to ninety members. Alt existing members
are asked to recruit as many new people as possible. T)etails of
m.en.rbersltip 

. 
are given on the baik 

-cover 'of this report. It
will.greatly help the Secretary and Treasurer if subscriptions are
paid-on_oras soon as possible afterJan. lst each vear'and pre-
ferably by Banker's Order ; this saves you the trouble of 

' 
re-

membering and the Society the trouble and expense of reminders.
The appropriate forms are available from the Secretary.

SA1YTRY ROUGHS, HUNTINGDONSHIRE

rrronr., #of; .?;H"t'rH' station.

Sawtry Roughs (Grid l1ef. 521191835) lies about half a mile
north of the site of the Cistercian Sawtrv Abbev (founded A.D.
1147) and is bounded on the norrh-west inct easi by dykes which
connect with the general drainage system of the dlstrict. It
consists of aboLrt 20 acres of rough giasslancl which, because of
the low-lying nature of the ground anri the presence of numerous
'bog-oaks', has probably never been ploughecl. It is surroundeil
on all sides by deep fen peat soits wliich are used exclusively for
growing arable crops, mainly carrots, sugar-beet, celery- and
p_otatoes. The nearest large area of sen-ri-natural vegetatlon is
Holm.e Fen, althor-rgh smaller areas of reed swamp veg6tation are
found along the base of the railway enrbankmenf a fdw hundrerl
vards to the east.

. . The past land-use history of Sawtry Roughs is not known
with .certainlV, byt i1 s99m..s likely thai unril the draining of
Whittlesea Mere.by W. Wells in 1851, its usage was similir to
that of the peatlands surrounding the Mere. - We know from
the writings of Heathcote ( I 8761 and others that the fenland
providecl peat for fuel, reed and sedge for thatching and that thc
rough grazings- were used as pastures for sheep and cattle in the
summer and often cut for litter in the autr.rmn.

As a result of use by man. a special type of herbaceous
vegetation developed _calleC mixed fen, whiih supports many
interesting plants which are rare or not found in oirier habitat(
The best remaining examples of fen veqetation have been nre_
served by the Nature Conservancy at Woritlwalton Fen and HolmcF9, However, other small areas of vegetation exist in the Fens
which are not arable at_ the present tirie ancl the object of the
field meeting_held by the Society on May- l9rh, 1966, was to
.examine the flora and- fauna of Sawtry Roighs for any'evidence'which might provide clues as to the "idi"i hlstory nf ti,.-riG.----

Arrhenalherunt elatius is the dontinant grass over about
three-quarters of the Roughs. being associated ;ith other coar-se
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grasses, particularly Dactylis glonrerata and Agropyron repens
(including the awned form var. aristatum). Pastinacq sativa,
Urtica dioicu and Vicia cracca were the only herbs present in any
quantity. This association indicates disturbance of some kind in
the past and the presence of numerous bog-oaks 20 to 30 feet
long and 2 to 3 feel in girth on the surface of the ground indicates
that attempts to clear the land for agricultural purposes have
been made. Furthermore, this clearance would have been fairly
recent, for in holes created when bog-oaks had been pulled out
Cardarnine hirsuta was present in some quantity with Funaria
hygronretrica. Tlrree small patches of" Thalictrunt flavum, grow'
ing with Filipendula ulmaria were found tmong the dense growth
of grass which may be relics of a mixed fen community. Towards
the eastern side of the Roughs, disturbance appeared to be less,
and an acid grassland, with Festucq rubra and Agrostis tenuis as

co-donrinants had developed, which is probably the type of grass-
iand which covered most of the drier parts of the Roughs when
it was used for grazing. Within this grassland the following
species were frequent to occasional:

Linum catharticum
Lolus corniculatus
Ophioglossum vulgalum
Plontago tanceolola
Poa compressa
Poa pratensis
Potcntilla onserina
Potentilla reptans
Polerium songuisorba
Ranunurlus repens
Rumex ocetosa
Sagina apetala
Stcltoria graminca
Tragopogon Prolcnsis
Trilolium pratet$is
Varonica oflicinalis
Viola hirta
Viola canina ssD. montana

about the turn of the present century. At the same time, cattle
and .sheep may. have .grazed the RoLrghs ancl a short grissland
developed in the drier parts, with ielics of the miied Fen
comnrunity pcrsisting in the wetter areas. More recently,
mechanical operations to rentove bog-oaks have taken plaie
which have greally. disturbed the peat ti.fa.e and a coars" gru.r-
land. dominated by Arrhanct'therum has replaced the slibrterI grost i s I F eslr.rca grassland.

An alternative explanation of the present-day vegetation,
which was strggested 

- 
by Dr. E. Duffey. is that Sawtry "nou.qlr.

was used as arable land for a short periorl after drainage, but
was later abandoned when bog-oaks canre t. the surfaci'ai a
consequence of the oxidation and shrinkage of the neat following
tlrainage. The plant communities whicli ..ievelopei "n trr. Ji-i
turberl 

_ 
peal. were then grazed by rabbits and possibly bv shecn

or cattle which prevented the establishment of icrub" ' '
The .similarity of the flora of Sawtry Ror.rghs in its more un-

d-i^sturbed parts, with some of the fieldi at tlie southern end of
woodwalton Fen, which we know to have formecr part of a smari
farm _in the past, is remarkable, anci further reseircl-res into the
rlast land-use history at either site worrlcl he a valtrahle aicl ln
rn(erpretlnE the present-day vegetation.

. It is.a pleasrrre to- rccord the help of nremhers of the Socictyin cornpiling the list of planrs.

HAITTHAM STREET
Further Botanical Records

r'ronrc w?oI.f*P,f"",][:, Stat ion.

The most interesting new record for Harthan.r Street was the
finding of Epipacti,^ helleborine in June on the hill section ofthe track by_ Mrs. Atkinson and Miss Gooclliff. fnis *as ve.1,
near where the Br,rtterfly Orchids occur.

Senecio eyu.cifolius and Tragopttgort protensis were also
recorded as additions to the 196-5 iisi.

- 
The fo_llowing list of grasses, sedges anci 

^rshes 
were collected

11n 
J^u1e l6.during a society exc,rsitin. None is ,n.onl*on, 

-Ui,t

the J5 -species.are given here for the sake of con.rpreteness. The'
brrng the total nunrber of species recordecr for 'Hartham 

Streeito 148.

A chill e a ntill ef oliu nt
Agrirttonia eupatoria
Agro.\li.t tcnuis
Alo pccunts ntvosuroidcs
A nl Ircr arr t lrunt odo ralunt
Carcx hirta
Ccntaurca nigra
C e ro-sl i u nt v ul ga I tt nt
Cirsiunt palustrc
Ctrtosurus cristatus
Di c sc h a m psia cac s pito sa
Guliurn verunt
Ll ic rociurtt pilosclla
Holcus lunotus
J nttctts hulonius
l. inflcrus
Lcrtntodon hi,spidrrs

The most interesting find of the afternoon was the discovery
of fairly large patches of Viola canina ssp. montana, a Violet
which i3 restiictdd to fens in Huntingdon and Cambridge, the only
other site in Huntingdon known to me being Woodwalton Fen.

From this brief survey of the vegetation it is possible only to
speculate in general terms on the past land-use of Sawtry _Roughs.
About 100 y-ears ago, the Roughs would have been much wetter
and a nrixed fen community with Filipendula ulnraria, Thalictrunt
flavurtt, Phragmites and many other charactistic species.may. have
covered mosf of the area. With increased agricultural drainage,
particularly from 1870 onwards, and with less freque-nt flooding
in the winter, the mixed fen was probably replaced by a grass-
land which was greatly influenced and modified by Srtzing
animals, particularly rabbits, which became more abundant from

J

Agropyron cuniilunr
Agrostis stolonit'cru
Agrostis tenuis
A I o pectt nt s ml o su roi d e s
Alopecurus piatensis
A ttt hoxo nt ltu nt odo ro I u nt
A rrhanathcrtrnr cl0tiu s

B ruc h t' 1'7,a! i 1 1 2r tti tt rt o t u nt
R n tc lt r por! i t1rt .t t. I y ut i c tt t t r

B ro m u s co nt n tt i tt t tt.r
Bromus ramosut
Bromtts sterilis
Ctnosurus cristatus
Dactr-lis glorncrota



ADDITIONS TO THE TIUNTINGDONSHIRE BRYOPHYTtr
RECORDS

A. D. HORRII-L,
Monks Wood ExPerimental Station.

I ll Sphugnunt pulustrc L. Old Decoy, Holme Fen, Apr. '66, A.D.H.
8/l Fissidcns viridulus Wahlenb. Under elm, on s'hady bank by

gravel pit, near Earith, Nov. '65, Hill.
5/ll Polr*trichum com,nune Hedw. Damp peaty soil, Holme Fen

Covert, Nov. '64, Birks & Lees (8. & L.).
3l / I I Comp.tlopus introfle xus Ctledw.) Brid. On frat, near Decoy,

Holme Fen. Oct. '66, A.D.H.
34 l2 Enculvptu vrtlgoris Hedw. Wooden planks of bridge near Holme

village, Nov. '64, B. & L.
34 15 E. strcptocarpa Hedw. Concrete by bridge over stream near

Holnie village, Nov. 64, B. & L. Thicket grath, St. Ives,
Apr. '65. A.D.H.

44 170 Barbula recurt'irostra (Hedw.) Dix. Chalky, clayey bank of
ditch, junction of 8660 and Al roads, Nov. '64, B. & L.

'77 126 Bryunt bicolor Dicks. Concre,te slatr, Holme Fen, Feb. '65,
J. Dransfield.

F'ollorving the revision of certain species in the genus Bryunt
(Nos. 77l28-il lll, Crr.rndwell, A. C. and Nyholm, E. Trans. Brit.
bryol. Soc. Vol. 4 p. 597) the records forVice County 31, Hunts.,
ilrc anrended as follows : 

-
17 128 B. micro-crytltrocarpunr C. MUll & Kindb. Base of Calama'

grostis tussocks, Woodwalton Fen, May '63, S. R. J. Woodell.
71 l2S B. hornholnten.rc Winkelm & Ruthe. Poat surface in grassland,

Woodwalton Fen, May '61, S. R. J. Woodell.
'71 i29 B. ntbens Mitt. Stubble field, near Waresley Wood, Oot. '58,

H. L. K. Whitehorrse (H.L.K.W.).
7T 17t1 IJ. rudcrolc Crundw. & Nyh. Ride in Monks Wood, June '50,

I{.L.K.W.
17 l30 B. klinggroclii Schimp. Stubble ficld near Waresley Wood,

Oct. '-5U. H.l-.K.W.
Arable field, Hilton, Crid Ref. 521286653, Nov. '60, H.L.K.W'

149 14 f'logiothcciunt denticulotum (H9dw.) B., S. & G. denticulotum.
S.E. end of main ride, Gransden Wood, Apr. '65, Chamberlain.

149 l€, P. curvifoliunr Schlieph. ex Limpr. Birch stump, Holme Fen'
Nov. '66, B. & L.

161 l4 Ilylocorttiunt splendens ttledw.) B., S. & G. Badger Ride, Monks
Wood, Apr. '66, A.D.H.

5'7 12 Lo_phocolcu cttspidata (Nees.) Limpr. Rotten stumfrs between
Waresley_and Cransden Woods. near Grcat Gransden, Apr. '6-5,
Chamberlain.

llecords other than mv own have been abstracted from Trans.
Brit. bryol. Soc. Vols.4 a;d 5 (l). Reference numbers are taken
from the latest editions of the Census Catalogues.

FURTHER BOTANICAL NOTES

rhe Herbariu-1 *dr$'k3,:lJ co,a"n,, x"*.
Mr. A. L. Fawkes collected specintens of the Southern Marsh

Orchid (Ductylorhiz.a praeterntissn) fron-r tl.re water meadows at
Houghton on 2-5 May. First record since V.C.H., 1926.

Dr. B. N. K. Davis reports a flourishing colonv of Crested
Cow-wheat (Melantpyrunt cistatunt) between Easton- ancl Stonelv
with an equally good colony of Wootl Spurge Guphorhiit
untygdaloides).

Mr. A. J. Kerr records Herb Paris (Paris quadrifolia) front
Sand Wood.

Mr. T. C. E. Wells reports Adder's Tongue (Ophioglossuttt
vulgutunt) from an old meadow in l-lpwood ; Goidilocks
(Ranunculus auricomus), Dyer's Creenweed (Genista tinctoria\
and .Sawwort (Serratula tinctoria) from n-readows at Upwoocl;
Sulphur Clover (Trifoliunt <tchroleucotr) from roadside between
Woodwalton village and Monks' Wood and meadow, Upwoorl.

Sawwort was last recorded for the county in 1898 !

Dr. S. M. Walters has found the Lesser Water-plantain
(Baldellia ranunculoides) in shallow peat cr-rttings, Wooclwalton
Fen. First record since V.C.H., 1926.

I am pleased to hear of the forntation of a ..Tree Lovers'
L-eague" for the care and preservation of trees in the borough
of Huntinedon ancl Godmanchester.

PUBLICATIONS
Gilbert J.L., 1966, Compiling a County Flora. Wikl Life

Neru.r', Vol. I, No. 6, pp. 6-7.
Houlton.l.P., 1966, Surve.,t, ol sottte of the larger fungi grctw-

ing in Monks Woctd (Huntingdon) durinB t96.\. Duplicated."
Mr. J. P. Houlton .has produced an excellent ecological

account of agarics and boleti of Monks' wood. precise locaiions
for each species have been recordecl. 124 species not previouslv
known to occur in the wood have been recorcled, abbut g0 ol
which are new coltnt)/ records. Should any member feel thev
woLrld like a copy. Mi. Houlton's address is : Z Northn.iJ nnua,
Acton, W.3.

D e sc h anr psirt caes pilosa
f'cstuca arundinacea
Fesluca pratensis
[;cslttca rubrd
Ilolcus lanotus
Hordcunt sccalinut'tt
l-oliunt percnne
Plrlcunt bertolonii
Poa prutensis
Pou triviulis
T ri sc I tr rrt f I ovescc tt,s

Corex contigua
Carct llaccu
Carex hirta
Caret otrubae
Corex pendula
Carcx sylvoticct

Irutcus arliculatus
luttctts conglomerotus
luncus effusus
Jurtcus inllcxus



wooDl.rcE (rsopoD.a, oNrscoIDEA) FRoM
HT.INTINGDONSHIRE

Monks w:;f .YS*3:*?r station.

Woodlice are the only Crustacean group which are terrestrial
throughout their life histories. The adaptafions to terrestrial lifc
vary between Families, but as a general rule the more primitive
Families (Ligiidae and 'fricfutniscidae) are less well adapted to
withstand desiccation than the more advanced Families (Porcel-
lionidae and Arnndillidiidae) and hence are limited to wetter
habitats or those with a high relative humidity.

Edney (1954) lists 36 species of woodlice as being deflnitely
recorded from the British Isles, of which 33 species occur in
Fngland and Wales. Ing (1959) records 18 species from Cam-
bridgeshire which includes all the 12 species listeC here except
Trachelipus rathkei. The only comprehensive account of wood-
lice distribution in the British Isles (Collinge, 1943) is very
incomplete and lists nothing from Huntingdonshire. An extensive
search of the literature has produced only 5 recorded species
from the copnty-those listed by Stebbing in the Victoria County
History.

All the records listed below date from between 1958 and
1966 with the exception of the Victoria County History records
(marked V.C.H.) which date from 1910. No planned collecting
has been done and the western half of the countv has not been
worked. Each species is listed with the habitat in which it has
been collected in the County (where this is available) followed by
the localities from which it has been recorded. The localities
Holme Fen, Monks Wood and Woodwalton Fen refer exclusively
to those National Nature Reserves; Monks Wood Fields refers
to the arable and pasture land immediately surrounding the
Experimental Station. The Nomenclature and Systematics follow
Vandel (1960.1962).

Family Ligiidae
Ligidiunt hypnorum (Cuvier). Among the litter of large grass tussocks.

Holme Fen, (B.I.): Woodwalton Fen, Heath Field & Compartment 92.

Family Trichoniscidae
Andr_oniscus dentiger dentiger Verhoeff. Under stones on marshy ground.

Slawtry Abbey.
Trichoniscus pusillus pusillus Brandt. Among fen litter, under bark,

logs and leaves, in largo tussocks of grass, etc.
Monks Wood : Woodwalton Fen, Compts. 80E and 92.

Triclroniscus pusillus provisorius Racovitza. Monks Wood, (8.I.).

Family Squanileridae
Platyarthrus hoflmannseggi Brand,t. Under stones with ants. Hemingford

Grey : St. Ives.

7

Family Onisciduc
I'ltiloscitt.t,tu;\coruln (scopoli). Under stoncs, logs. leal litter. etc.. fengrasslend. W()odwalton Fcn. Compts. 8(1, ():- Hcrth t icltl : MonksWood: Monks Wood Ficlds: Hunringtl,,n & (;odntrn;hc;i;r
^ (V.C.H.): Hemingford Crcy : Sr. Ivus.
Ortitcrt.r rlst'/1rrs [.inn:rh,r._ Uhiqrritous t..1r.,r.ril1 irL.rr hlbrtations.Woodwalton Fen (B.I.): Monks Wood': Monks fVo"J Fi"f as-:Huntingdon & Godmanchesrcr. rv.C H.r, Hcn,ingi,;.d C;;y, if.rsi,-ton Mill (B.I.): St. Ives.

Family Pctrcellictnid ae
Traclrclipus ,rathkci (Bra-ndt). ,Un-der stonqs in rough grass, woodland
_ gtadc L-dge. Monks Wood Fields: Monks Wood"
Iruclrclipus nttz.chyrgi_ (Brandt). Among grai. litter. Woodwalton Fen.
- Lompt. /9: Monks Wood: Monks Wood Fields.
Mttoprrttorthur^ (Mctoponorthus) fruinosrr5 (Brandt). Llncler drv stoncsand Icaves in and eround.outbuildings. llen,ingford Crey.Porcellio scobcr sccthcr Latre,iile trbiqiritous i-ong litiii anrt grass

and under stones, logs, bark, e,tc. Woodwalton F"r-, Monks'W;;4,'Monks Wood Fields: Huntingdon & Godmanchestcr" rv C ff l i

^ Hc.mingford Crey: Houghron Mill. rU f 1: Sr Irics.Porccllio .spiniconris Say Huntingdon.& G,r.lmanchcster. (V C.H.).

Family A rtntulillicliid ae
Armudillidiunt . vulgurc (Latreille). Uncler stones, tirrber.. ,rnons prass

_11d !ea! litter, usually in drier localities. Irlonks \VooJ,'-Hli-1.Wood Fields: Huntingdon & Godmanch".t"r, 1VCHf: nrr-ri"V,(V.C.H.): Herningford -Crey: St. Ives.

. I am grateful to Bruce Ing for permission to use his recorcrs--
those. marked (B.1.); to Orl R.'C. Welch for permi.siion t,r
examine specimens collected by him in Monks Woocl N.N.R.
and to Miss L. Farrell, D. Marsh and Miss S. Murrell to. .oil..i-
ing specimens for me at various times.

REFERENCES
Collrnge. . W,, E. (1943): The Distrirbution of rhe Woodlice of GreatBrirain. Nlt cst.Nut., 18. 6q-73
Edney, E. B. 

^(1954): Briri;h Woodlicc, with keys to rhe sprecies. Lirut..\ttc.Lotrd.,\ynonsas of .thc^Brititlt. Farul,r, No. q. -s5 pag'ci.'-
Ing, s. (t95s): wbodlice i" C".iiiig.rfriiJ. ll",rr" Cambs. z. t6-z}.Stebbing, T. R._R. (1926): Crustu..^'in viotnii. Hi.t".r-'.'f lfl" iJ,intyof Huntingdon. Vol. 1, 143-144.
Vandcl' 4.. 11q60): Tsopodcs tcrrestres (premiirc partie). F-aune crc Fratrce,64. t-416
Vandel. A (]962): Tsopodes terrestre,s (Derrxiemc partie)

F'rance. 66. 417-911.
Fautrc dc

LEAFIIOPPERS IOII TIIE GENUS IL)I)CEIT.US
(HOII{OPTERA : CICADELLIDAE) IN T.TUNTTNGDONSHTRE

ruonr,, w*a".,[?1Hi;1 Station.

One of the nrany groups of insects which have been little
studied in HLrntingdonshire is the leafhoppers, or Homoptera-
Auchenorhyncha. A rather -short list of ipecies appears iir tlre

8



Victoria County History (Omer-Cooper, 1926). Since then almost
nothing has been done, with the exception of Dr. W. J. Le
Quesne's excellent preliminary list of species from Woodwalton
Fen (1965a). This list, the result of only a very few days' collect-
ing, emphasises how our knowledge of the county's fauna can
be increased by even the briefest visits by specialists. The
identification of many of the smaller species of Ieafhoppers is
still difficult, for Edwards' handbook (189O is now consiilerably
out of date. However, the group is partially covered by the Royal
Entomological Society's Handbooks (Le Quesne, 1960, 1965b),
and further volumes are in preparation.

Idiocerus are relatively large and conspicuous leafhoppers
and can be quite readily identified using Le Quesne's key (1965b).
Nineteen species are recorded as British and with one exception
they are associated with willows and poplars (Salix and Populu,s
spp.). The life histories do not appear to be well known, but
some -species overwinter as adults and most can be found in this
stage in late summer and early autumn. Only two species were
recorded from Huntingdonshire by Omer-Cooper (1926) (taken by
H. F. Fryer), but five were added by Le Quesne (1965a) from
Woodwalton Fen. The present account summarises these, with
some additional records, bringing the number of species recorded
in the county up to eleven.

l. .stignruticalis Lewis. Somersham (Omer-Cooper, 1926).
Earith Washes, beaten from white willow (Salix nlba L.\,
12110163. Woodwalton Fen (compartment 80), also beaten from
white willow,6l8l66 (new to Woodwalton Fen).

I. temulae (Estlund). Woodwalton Fen (Le Quesne, 1.965a).
Rather common in Monks Wood on aspen (Populus tremula L.):
I have specimens taken 2617165,218166 and 8/8/66.

L viteus (F.). St. Ives (near the parish church), several beaten
from Lombardy poplar (Populus italica (Dtroi) Moench) with 1.

Ittlgidus, 13 18166.

l. distinguerdr.rs Kirschbaum. Hemingford Abbots, several
beaten from grey poplar (Populus canescens Sm.) in company
with 1. olbicans and 1. laninatus,l0l8l66.

I. vittilrons Kirschbaurn. This species is not associated with
Salicaceae but is found exclusively on field maple (Acer campeste
L.). [t is widespread but not very abundant in Monk.s Wood,
where I have beaten specimens from the host in various parts of
the wood on 1515163,218166,818166 and 2318166.

l. lituratus (Fallen). Woodwalton Fen (Le Quesne, 1965a).
Monks Wood (Hotel Ride), beaten from common sallow (Sa/ir.
atrocinerea Brot.), 418165 and 818166.

L albicans Kirschbaum. Somersham (Omer-Cooper, 1926).

Explunation ol Plate I
Bones from a gravel pit workeC from l 963 to I 965 bv

Messrs. Inns & Co., half a mile south-west of Galley Hil[ cross-
roads, Hemingford Grey, Hunts.

Fis.
1 Giant. Deer. Frontlet of skull with b,rse of right antler
2. Rhinoceros; probably the cold-climate woolly rhinoceros. Distal

end of left humerus.
3. Fallow Deer. Base of antler.
4. Wild Ox, Bos primigenius. Horn core.

5. Straight-tusked elephant, E. antiquus. Lorver n-rolar tooth.
5. Red Deer. Base and beam of antler.
7. Bison. Part of frontlet, horn-core and orbit.

8 to 12. Examples of Cervid and Bovid cannon-bones, a.scribcd ttr
the following species.

8. Ciant Deer.

9. Red Deer"

10. Fallow Deer.

I l. Ox or Bison, fore-leg.
12. Ox or Bison, hind-leg.
13. Mammoth. Molar tooth.
14. Bear. Proximal end of right radius (funny-bone).

15. Elephant, probably rnrmmoth. Tusk.

Explunation ol Plute 2

Bear bones from St. Ives Sand and Gravel Co's. West End
pit, Fenstanton, south-east of Galley Hill crossroads, Hunts.

Fig.
l. Left ramus of mandible, lingual view.
2. Right humerus, anterior aspect.

3. Right redius, proximal end, medial aspect.

4. Right humerus, distal end, posterior aspecl.
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Henringford Abbots, beaten from grey poplar (with 1. disting-
trendtts and 1. larninatus), 1018166.

I. confusus Flor. Woodwalton Fen (Le Quesne, 1965a).
Monks Wood (Hotel Ride) beaten from common sallow, 218166.
Holme Fen (near Short Drove), probably beaten from common
sallow, 818165.

l. populi (L.). This species occurs in Monks Wood on
aspen, but is much the rarest of the species found on that tree.
Three specimens were taken l4l8/62 and one (by sweeping birch)
on 418165, but I was unable to find the species at all in 1966.

l.laninatus Flor. Woodwalton Fen (LeQuesne, 1965a). The
most numerous species on aspen in Monks Wood, being recorded
from various parts of the wood on 418165,218166,8/8/66 and
2318166. Hemingford Abbots, beaten from grey poplar with
l. distinguendus and I. albicans, 1018166.

l. fulgidus (F.). Woodwalton Fen (Le Quesne, 1965a). St"
Ives, beaten from Lombardy poplar with /. vitreus, 1318166
Near Ramsey Heights, beaten from black Italian poplar (Populu.s
X canadensis Moench var. .serotina (Hartig) Rehder), 1118166.

These records conre from or-rly a few of the species of trees
and shrubs known to be hosts of ldiocerus ssp., and from a very
few Huntingdonshire localities. It is probable that other species
occur in the county. Poplars and willows -sl'rould be workecl in
August and September and again in spring for sltecies of this
very attractive genus. An additional interest is added to this
rvork in that much needs to be recorded on what species ,tf
Salicaceae are hosts for each species.
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TIPULIDAE AND EMPIDIDAE (DIPTERA)

n',,i"rJ;,]{ n8Sl,f;n .",,,."
. Dr. Brian Davis has pointecl out that Huntingclonshire

Diptera (true flies with only one pair of wings) "are ver)
inadequate.ly known ancl the area is one of only thiee remaining
lowland vice counrries with no published list. iEnt. Gaz. 16, li.
89) ..It is hoped to remedy thii situation in dr:e course ancl 

'l
shall be pleased to receive flies of any kincl and number from the
county _with locality and date of capiure please. I have recorclecl
some 2-\(l species. excluding hover flies, in my first year in the
county but without monopolizing the report I can only list sonte
of them this year. I hav6 decidld to give a complete'list of jLrst
two of the larger families, Tipulidae a'nd Empidi<tae, rather tLan
select a lew of particllar interest from many families. Other
fanrilies and acjditions will be dealt with in futuie reports as space
permits.

Most of the,species listed below are contmon or fairly conr-
nron wttlr a widespread distribution at least over s<iuthern
England. The few less common ones are noted.

. Collection sites abbreviated as follows : Hollows Farnr, Alcon-
btrrt (A.), Brampton Village (B.), Brampton, Ouse Rank (B.O.).
lJrampton Wood (B.W.), Brampton, Old Gravel pits (B.G.).
b^ranrpton. disused railway track (B.R.), Orton Lodge, Two pontl
Coppice^lO.L.). Creat paxton. Ouse'bank (G.p.),-*eiling fi.l.Sawtry Rorrghs (S.R.). Warboys Wood (W.).

^ . .'l,ittrlitl.ae (Crane flies or "Daddy Long Legs"). Abotrr jrr0
brtltsn specles. some small and gnat-like. but mostly mediunr size,lto ve.ry large flies, usLrally drab in colour but often with
consprcuously- nrark-ed. wings. Typical of damp shady habitats,
all.hottglt a few of the ntost common species frequent opcll
spaces where their larvae (leather jackets) are serious'f..ris; f.'"r.t-
ing on the roots of grasses and cereal crops. 47 specie'i i".,ira.A
here.

Dictenidiu binruculutu L. 12l7 166. (A). Wet woods. not common.
Nepltrotomu quadrifaria Me. 21 lj. (8.O.).
N.cpl.trotoma flavipalpis Ug. tO/f. (O.1.).
Ncpltrotontu moculotu Mg. lZl5. (Al. tOlZ. (O.f_.).
Ncphrotonttt cornicino L.25 11. (G.P.).
Ncphrotorna llavcscctt.s L. 19/6. (S.R.).'fipulo olcrucca L. Grasslands and fields, common everywhere.
Tipttltt rttfirt,t Mg. 23l9 (B.R.).
Tiltttl4 1,,1rirr.nnis Deg. ll/8. CW.). Woodland spccies.
Tipulp 7,,trlrrnnis Mg.23 11. (8.).
Tipttla lttnato L. 6/6. (A.).
Tipull irrorula Macqu. 6/3. (ts.W.). Larva in rotten Iog.
Tipultt nigra L. 217. (8.C.\. Marsh species.
Tiprtla lttteipaTrri.s Mg. 28/9. 1g p.y Marsh species.

ll

7'ipttla llovolineutu Mg. l4/5. (8.W.). Several pupae found uncler bark
of rotten log, and emerged during following wceks.

Tipula poganu Mg. l6i 10. (B.).
Tiprtla lutcrulis Mg. 7i4. (8.)
Tipl.tlu_ voriipurnil Mg. 30/5. (8.W.). Damp woodland species.
Cylindrotoma distinctissimo Mg. 2l & 30/5. (B.W.). 24 lj (W.).
I-imonia (Matalintnohia) quodrinotota Mg. l3l8. (B.R.).
l-imonia s.str. ntdculipennis .Mg. 'l 15. (8.G.). Uncommon.
[,inronia s.str. nuhcculo.sa Mg. 7/5. (8.C.).
l.intonia s.str. tipunctala F. 12i5. (8.).
{imonia s.str. mocrostignra Schumm. 7/5 (B.C.). 29lS (B.R.).
Litrtottirt s.str. stigma ,Mg. 16 17. (Y). Uncommon.
[.inronia (Dicranontyia) modesta Mg. 25l7. (G.P.).
Litttonia (Dicronontyio) sericata rMg" 7/5. (8.C.).
t_,i!noni.o (Dicronontyia) morio F.7/5 fB.C.). 29l8 (8.R.). Marsh spccies.
I-irtronlo (Rhipidia) ntaculota Mg. 7/5. (B.G.).
I'ctlica s.str. rivosa L. 16 11. ff.). Wet woodland species.
Pcdicia (Trtctpltona) imntacrtlato Mg. l5 & 28/5. (B.O.).
Epipltrogntu ocelloris Mg. 2l /5. fll.W.). Wet woodland species.
At.tstrolintnophlia ochrucca,Mg. l0/7 fO.L.), l6l8 0M.).
Linrnopl.til.a (Phylidoreo) dispar Mg. 15 & 28i 5 (B.O.), 21i -5 (B.\v.).
Li_nt tto pllil.o ( Pscttd olinno Jthila) I ttco runt l\{g. 1a/6. (B.G.).
Limnophilo (Piloria) adirltcta Walk. 27 /8.-(8.O.).
f,inrnophila (Pilaria) ncmorolis Me. 19 l6 (S.R.). l0/7 (O.L.). t6l8 flV.)"
Clrcil_otricltia (Gonentpeda) l/ava Schumm. I 17. (A.).
Cltcilotrichio s.str. imhuto Mg. 25/7. (G.P.).
Chcilotrichia (Platytomo) cinrrarccns Mg. I /5. (8.W.).
l:,riolttcra s.s!r f lavcscen! L. 2-5/7. (G.P-).
F)rioptcra s.slr. gri.reipenris Me. 7 / 5. (B G.)
Erioptcrd s.stt. triviolis Mc.'7 4. (8.).
Erioptcra (Sttmplcto) sticrico Mg 714 &, 29 l1 (8.). Mainlv a coastal

me rsh soccics.
Eridntcra (Syntnlccto) ht,brida Ms.. 1416 (A.), 2216 (8.).
Erioptero (Ilisia) ntoculata Ms. 24 17. NV.).
Orntosia lineata Mocou. 714 (8.). 30/4 (A.), l/5 (B.).
Orntosia hadarae Curtis. I /5. (8.W.).

Tipulidae nomenclature after Coe. R. L.. Rotr:.I Entomoloeical Societv
HanCbooks for the Identification of British Insecls. Vol IV. pt. 3

Entpiclidae (No common nantes). Some 350 British species,
nrostly small to very small flies of drab colour which rarely attract
attention, although the ntales of some species swarn, particularly'
under trees or over water. All species are predatory on small
insects, mainly other flies. 38 species are recorcled here.

Drapetis assintilis Fall. 30/6. (B.).
.Sicodus errogons L. 916 (A.), I9l6 (S.R.).
Tachydromia olbiseta Panz. l916 (S.R.).
'lctchydrontia mirutta Mg. l9/5 (8.), l9l6 (S.R.).
Tochydromia albilacies Col. l616. (A.).
'f acltydrontia optiva Col. I4/6. (8.G.). lJncommon
Tachydromio cursitons F. 28/5. (B.O.).
Tachvdromia pallidicornis Col. 31/8/65. (A.).
Tachydromia fosciora Mg. 16 l7 166 (Y.), 23l7 (8.).
Tachydromia pollidivcntris Ms.. 16 16. (A.) and (B.).
Tochydromia c.rtricata Col. l0i 7. (O.L.).
Tuchydronio calceota Mg. 19/6 (S.R.), 3l/8 (A.).
Tuchydromia agilis Mg. 6/5. (8.).
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Tachydromia longicornis Mg. 6/5 & 2216 (8.), 7/5 (8.G.).
Hyhos culicilormis F. l0/7 (O.L.). 24 l7 (W.).
Hybos famorarrr.s Miiller. 24 17. NV.).
Ocvdrontitt glohricula Fall. l0/7. (O.L.).
Oedalca holmgreni Zett. 2ll5. (8.W.).
M icro phorus crassi pes Macqu. 6 /6. (A.).
Rhuntphomtia (Megacyttarus) crossirostris Fall. 28/-5. (8.O.).
Rltuntplnmyiu (Porahontpltonryio) dentipes Zett. 115, 14 l5 & 2tl-5 (8.W.).
Ilhantphonttitt s.st. sulctr!a. MS. 26 14. (8.).
Empis (Xunthempis) stercorea. L. 28/5. (8.O.).
Entpis (Xontltempis) trigrammo Wied. 1/5 (8.W.), 7/5 (B.G.).
Errtpis (Xuntltcnrpist ltttea Mg. 19i8. (8.W.1.
Empis (Xanthcntpis) scutellalo Curtis. 21i 5 (B.W.), 28/5 (8.O.), 19/6 (S.R.).
Etttpis (Kriternpis) livida L. Common everywhere.
Empis (Polyblepharis) opaca Mg. l5/5. (B.O.). IJncommon.
Enrpis (tPachtnterio) tcssellora F. 28/5. (B.O.).
Errtpis s.str. nigripe s F. 28/5. (B.O.).
Empis s.str. nunria Mg. 25 14. (8.).
Empis s.str. chioptera Me. 28 l4 (8.), 20/5 Holyrvell.
Errtpis s.srr. coudutula Loew 20i 5. (8.).
Hilora quadrivittata Mg. 28l5. (8.O.).
Hilara nronedula Col. 8/6. (A).
Hilaru curtisi Col. 28/5. (B.O.).
Dol.ichocephula guttota Halid. l4l5, Zl l5 & 20/8 (8.W.).
Dolichoce phola irroroto Fall. 19/6, (S.R.).

Empididae nomenclature after Collin, J. E., British Flies. Vol. 6,
Empididae (Cambridge University Press, 19611.

SYRPHTDAE (DIPTERA)
NEW RECORDS

B. N. K. DAVIS
Monks Wood Experimental Station.

Thanks to the efforts of Jon
total number of Syrphidae species
of Huntingdon now stands at 108.
restricted to Monks Wood and the
81. John Cole's collecting was
especially in the Brampton area,
Wood.

The new records are :

Bacclru clongotct Fab. (HJW)
Brocll'-opa scutelloris Des. (JC)
Cheilosia ontiqua Meig. (JC)
C. scrrtclluto Fall. (HJW., JC)
C. vcltttirttt Loew (JC) '

Cltrt,sotoxunt hicinctunt L. (HJW)
C. vcrrulli Collin (JC)
Crtcnrodon vitri potrtis Meig. (JC)
Errrrtcrtts ornotus Meie. [HJW)
Ferdinondea crprca Scop.

(HJW. JC)
Hclophiltts trunslugus L. (JC)

Cole and Howard Wills, the
recorded from the vice coLlnt),
Howard Wills' collecting was

total for this site alone is now
from a number of Iocalities.
but does not inclllde Monks

Hcringia heringii Zctt. (HJW)
Pyro phaana rosarum Fab.

(HJW, JC)
Sphaerophoria scriptd v. t!-pica

L. (JC)
Svrphus tarurrs Ost.-Sack. (HJW)
S. cinctrr.r Fall. (HJW)
Xanthondrus contltts Harr.

(HJW, JC)
X an tlt o gromnta ci t rof tr sci al u nt

Deg. (JC)
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LEPIDOPTERA
J. E. H. BLACKIE

Very few records have been sent in for 1966, whicl.r was
generally a 'bad' year. The following list of less contnton rnoths
sent by the Rev. E. A. Bawtree as having come to light at
Hemingford Abbots is of interest. The comments in square
brackets are nline.

101.

141.
214.

370.
38 r.
456.
465.

Pheosiu trcnutla Clerck. May 7th. INo record in V.C.H. First
recordcd at Woodstone, 1952. I

Poccilocnmpa populi L. Nov. 7th.
A potele ntnticis L. Aug. 1Oth. IPrevious records oniy from

Brampton, Alconbury and Woodwalton.]
Brucltionycha splrin,r Hufn. Nov. 7th.
Hydraccia micocea Esp. Nov. 7th.
Atcthnia xerantpelina Hb. Sept. lOth.
Tiliocea citrago L. Sept. lfth. INo recent records. The f ood-plant

is Lime (Tilia cordota Mill) which is not native in the county
but is .sometime.s planted (v. Flora of Huntingdonshire, Gilbert,
1965). The moth is therefore only likely to be found in parks
and iarge gardens or avenues.]

492. Cucullia umbratica L. May 28th. IOnly one previous record, from
Fletton in 1964.1

660. Luntpropteryt suflumota khiff. [Has only oncc bcen noted prc-
viously, at Fletton in 1963. This is a local nroth btrt usuelly
persists in thc same place year after year.]

804. Bupta trentcroto Hb. Iune l2th. IAlthough V.C.H. describes this' 
spccies AS "common", this has cer'tainly not bcen so for many
ycars. I have on'ly single records from Monk's Wood, Bevill's
Wood and Brooklands Wood which are all parts of a single
forest a-rea. ]

The Light-trap at St. Ivo School was in operation from JLtne

1lth to 23rd, July l3th to Oct. 15th and Oct. lTth to Dec.3lst.
Only common moths were recorded and, sad to say, in very -snlall
nunibers. Even 344 Apanrca secalis L. which is one of ottr
conrmonest moths, totalled only 68 inclividuals. Sr.rbseqtrent
observations f rom this source will be of great interest ancl

significance. The records were sent by Mr. H. J. Berman.

THE COUNTY PAPILIONARIUM

For some years a collection of Lepidoptera has becn fornled
ancl aclcled to, consisting of specintens taken in the coLlnty of
Huntingdonshire and, when these were lacking, of other specimens
of species recorded for the county. Until recently, this collectio-n
was kept at Alconbury in the house of tl-re County Recorder. -it
has now been transferred to the Experinlental Station at Monks
Wood where it may be examined by anyone interested.

Any collector having possible additions to the collection
should communicate with me.

J. E. H. BLACKIE.



ARANEAE
H. J. &.P. BERMAN & M. FULTON

St. Ivo School, St. Ives, Hun ingdon.

Pholcus phalongoides ofter Smith.

Only one really exciting spider was collected in the county, a
"Daddy Longlegs" Spider (Pholcus phalangoides). A male was
found in a boiler house at R.A.F. Wyton in September. This
strange spindly spider, with its poorly constructed tangled web,
is usr.rally found only in the coastal counties of Southern England.
The British Spider Study Group ran a course at Monks Wood in
September, and it is hoped that some new spider records ntay,
as a result, become available for next year's report.

REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS
H. J. BERMAN, D. JOHNSON & I. BARNES

St. Ivo School, St. Ives, Huntingdon.

No reports were received of the Common Frog (Ranu
tentporaia). All the samples of eggs received turned out to be
those of the Toad, (Bufo bufo). Toads were fairly common last
Summer in the St. Ives district and large numbers of young toads
were seen in St. Ives and Hemingford Grey.

The Common Newt (Titurus vulgaris) was seen in ponds in
St. Ives and Hemingford Grey and a number of individuals have
been seen in gardens and on roadside verges from Ramsey to
Earith.

No Black Newts (7. cristatus) were reported last season, br-rt
this was probably through lack of observers, rather than to a
genuine decline in numbers.

Several Grass Snakes (Natrix natix) turned up, although in
smaller numbers than in past years. Two were seen in April, one
in Huntingdon and one in the river at Houghton. Four more
were seen in the St. Ives Thicket Bird Sanctuary in September.
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One rather large female Viviparous (Common) Lizarcl
(Lacerta vivipara) was caught at the Marsh Lane gravel pits.
Hemingford Grey, at the end of August.

Two rather exciting herpetological finds were made in S.E.
Hunts. last season. A bronze-brown Slow Worm was caught and
released at R.A.F. Wyton in July. and another dark-brown adult
was caught at Earith in early September.

BIRDS

uo,*r,fl',si; YifIE,,o 
",,0.It is pleasing to record a steady increase in the volume of

records received and in view of this it is proposed to bring the
bird report into line with those of other counties. The practice
of publishing records under separate localities will be discontinued
and in future the report will consist of a systematic list in the
Whetmore order. Records of rare and unusual species will only
be published where suflicient evidence has been provided to
substantiate the record. In order to conserve space, observers'
initials will only appear after records of the rarer species.

4. Red-tltrootcd Divcr 
- 

(G.W.), onc found dead Apr. l0th (R.L.).
An unidentified diver was present at the same locelity on
Dec. 4th.

8. Illack-nccked Grebe - 
(G.W.), single birds, Mar. l6th and lrom

Oct. 23rd"Nov. lSrh (R.L.). (M.L.) one from Aug. 28th-Scpt
3rd (D.M.G., B.S.M.).

Corntoront - 
(G.W.), 1-3 several dates Apr., May and Oct.

R. Ouse bctween Houshton and Godmanchester. l-2 several
dates lale Aug. - early Sept.

Bittcrn -- (Ma.L.), one Dec. 21th, 1965 (per C.D.), Littlc
Paxton C.P., one Jan. l-5th (C.F.T.). Stibbington G.P. and
R. Nene, one throughout Jan. and Feb. (R.F.).

Mollard - 
(G.W.), max. counts 4.000 Jan., 3,200 Nov. Abbots

Ripton, a brood of day old ducklings Nov. l3th.
Tcal - 

(GW.), max. counts 230 Feb., 100 Nov.-Dec. Onc pair
summered.

Gargoncv - 
(G.W.), a pair Apr. 28th-May l7th. (M.L.) a pair

May 20th, two July gth, 1-3 July 3lst-Sept. 18th, onc Oct. 23rd.
Godx'oll - 

(G.W.), a pair Feb. l7th. (M.L.) a pair on several
dates in Feb., female Sopt. l8th, male Oct. 'l6th-Nov. 5th"

Wigcort 
- 

(C W), ,rnax. count 640 Feb. Only 70 birds in Dcc
l'irtt'oi! - Snrall numbers, up to 30, noted at many localitics on

the R. Ouse betwecn Earith and Godmanchcster. (C.W.) up
to 20 many dates, but -58 flying W on Dec. l8th.

Sltovcler - (G.W.), three pairs bred.
Rctl-crestcd Poclnrd - 

(M.1.), male, Jan. 2nd (B.S.M.). The
possibility of this bird being an escapc cannot be ruled out.

Scarrp - 
(G.W.), single birds Jan. 2nd-l6th and Dec. 6th. (M.L.) a

pair Jan.29th-30th, one Feb. l2th, two on 26th, male Apr. 8th.
Tulttd Duck - A marked ,increase in the winter population. Max.

counts (G.W.) 700, (M.L.) 160.

l6

28

38.

45.

46.

47.

49.

50.
.s2.

53.
54.

55"

-56.



57

58.

60.

62

70

Poclturd 
- Max. counts (G.W.), 610; (M.L.), 300. The only

brecding record is of a pair at (Ma.L.).
Fcrrttginous Duck 

- 
(M.L.), the wintering male rcmained until

Feb. 20Lh (D.M.G., B.S.M.).
Coldeneya 

- A steady increase in,the winter population with bircls,present from Jan. lst - May lst and again from Nov. l jth
until the end of the year. Max. counts [G.W.), 20 ; (M.L.), g.
Ovcrcolc Ferry, three Jan. l6th.

Velvct Scotcr 
- 

(G.W.), one immat. from Dec. 26th until the end
of the year (R.L., H.G.B.C.).

Goosander_- (G.\M.), one Jan. 16th, seven Oct. 30th, up to four
Nov. - Dec.

Conoda Goose-Breeding at Little Paxton and Stibbington as usual.
Whooper Swon - Bury Fen, four Feb. 18th (B.P.A.).
Bev'ick's Sn'an '-- Herds of up to 30 birds at many localitias

Jan.-March_ and again Nov. and Dec. Max. counti principal
localities. Bury Fen, 120 ; (G.W.), 60 ; (M.L.), 50 ; Overcote
Fcrry. 50 : Monk's Wood, several parties noted passing over in
a westerly direction late Nov. -early Dec.

Buzz.ord - Houghton, one Aug. 14th, Abbot's Ripton, one Oct.llth.. A party of three reported by a keeper over a wooded
loc.elity.

RoughJegged_ !ry1ard -- Monk's Wood, one Nov. l4th-early
Dcc. (H.G.B.C.).

Spurrou'-hox.k - Castor Hanglands and Monk's Wood, single
birds at both localities in Dec.

Hert Hurrier - Monk's Wood. female Nov. gth 
- earlv Dec.

(H.G.B.C.) Woodwalton Fen, femalc Oct. 28th-Nov 1st
(H.G.B.C.).

Osprev - (C.W.), one Apr. lSth-2Oth (R.L.).
Kcstrel - Well marked autumn passage. No positive breeding

records but a family party over Houghton Thicket is suggestivi
of breeding.

Corncrak.c - *Single birds,heard calling for several weeks in May
at King's Ripton and Wennington (C.D.).

Coot - (G.W.), rnax. counts 2,000 Jan., 1,500 Dec.
Ovst-crcotcher - (9.W.), single birds March 29th, Apr. 24th ancl

28th. (M.L.), five Apr. Sth.
Rirrgcd Plovcr - Small numbers, max. seven, on both spring and

autumn passage.
Little. Ringe.d P.lover - a dccline in the breeding population, only

nine pairs being locatcd (H.G.B.C.).
Tur,lstone - (G.W.), two May 29th, one Aug. l4th.
Illuck-toiled God*'it - (G.W.), single birds Apr. I7th, May Isr

and 10th.
Ror-toilcd Godwit - (G.W.1, one Jan. 16th, one (M.L.) May 7th.
lVood Sundpipcr -- (C.W.), two May 3lst.

71. Shelduck 
- - (G.W.), one Fob. 3rd. Well marked spring passage

from March 20th--May 10th with max. of 12 at braiham arid
four in the Bury Fen/Brownhill Staunch area. (G.W.), onc pair
bred successfully and a second pair present during thc breeclinp
scason. 1 - 2 several dates Oct.-Nov. at (his locality.

Grey Geesc (? Sp.) - (M.L.), 50 Jan. l8th. Monk's Wood. 30
flying W. Nov. 18th.

78flo). Pink-footed Goose - (M.L.), seven Apr. 23rd - 25th.
80. Brcn_t_Goose.- (q.W.), two feeding with ,the Wigeon flock. Feb.

15rh - 17th (R.I_.).
82.
85.
86.

91

92.

93.

I 00.

I 01.
I 10.

125.

121.
l3l.

I 34.

l3-s.

I 43.
I 54.

l -5-5.

t-57.

17 18

165. Greensltank - (G.W.), one May 3lst is the only spring record.
Autumn passage from July l7--Oct. 25th. Max. (G.W.), 7;
(M.L.), 3 ; Brownhill Staunch, 3.

178. Dunlin - Small numbers in winter and on both passages. Max^
counts (G.W.), 36, May 22nd, l0-l2th Aug. and again Nov.
and Dec.

l8l. Sanderling - (G.W.), one July 29th.
184. Rull - (C.W.), single birds May, Aug. and Sept. Two Nov. l3th-

20th and four Dec. 26th. (M.L.), one Ian. lst.
Pratincole (? Sp.) - (G.W.), one June 26th (R.L.).

193 15. ArcticlPomarine Skua - (G.W.), a dark phase bird Jan. 5th
(R.L., C.F.T.). Although reportd as an Arctic, the description
does not rule out the possibility of the bird being a Pomarine.

207. Little Gull - (G.W.), two May 2nd-July llth (R.L.).
212. Black Tern - (G.W.), l3 on May lst, one on 2nd. two on l2th

I00 on 3lst, 30 on Aug. 22nd. (M.L.), a late bird on Oct. 23rd.
217 ll8. Commonf Arctic Tern - (G.W.), max. 20, May 26th.
223. Sondx'ich Tarn - (G.W.), an undated record of a bird in carly

April (per R.L.).
Collared Dovc - Reports from Gra'fham, Godmanchester.

Hemingford Abbots, Houghton Hill, Huntingdon and Little
Paxton ,indicate a further increase. No yrcsitive breeding
records rcceived, but the number of reports from l]untingdon
and Godmanchester suggest several pairs in this area (H.G.B.C.)

Long-earcd O*'l - Little Raveley, two Oct. 29th. (C.D.).
Slrort-carcd Ov'l - Wintering records of 1-3 birds from Bluntishanr

Fen, Earith, Holmc Fen, Monk's Wood and Woodwalton Fen,
Castor Hanglands, one Aug. 15th, Brampton, onc late Sept.

Nightiar-Bevill's Wood, l-reard ca'lling but no evidence of breeding.
Kitrgfishcr - A few records at the gravel pits and on the R. Ouse.
Hoopoe -- Stangate Hill, Alconbury, onc June 2lst. (J.8.).
Golden Oriole - Castor Hanqlands, male on the remarkable

date of March l3th (per R.V.C.). In view of the date the
possibility of the lbird being an escape must be considered.

293. Willow 7i1 - (M.L.), one pair bred.
307. Rins Ouz.cl - Hilton, male Apr. llth-21st. (W.G.).
318. ll/hinchot - Sawtry Roughs - one pair bred.
327. Gt'osshooDer Warbler - breedinc reported from all the usual'localities. New loca'lities u,here birds were noted during the

breeding season wcre Brampton. Fenstanton, Stibbington and
Wcnnington.

365. Firecrest - (M.L.), onc Oct. 31st (B.S.M.).
381. Grey l|togtoil - (M.'L.), one Oct. 31st is the only rccord.
383. Waxv'irtg - Stibbington. one Jan. l3th (R.F.). Hemingford Grey,

one Feb. 22nd (per B.S.M.).
384. Grear Gre ,- ,lltrike - (M.L.), onc Dec. l8th (B.S.M.).
394. Sis&in - Woodwalton Fen, up to 20 during the winter. (M.L.),

thrce Oct. 9th.
197. Rcdpoll - Usual winter palties noted at the gravel pits.
423. Snow Burttittg - (M.L.), one Jan. 2nd. (B.S.M.).

OBSERVE,RS : B. P. Austin, Mrs. J. Blackie. Houghton Granee Bird
Club, R. V. Collier. C. Drage, R. Forster, D. M. Garner. W. Garnett,
Mrs. R. Lovell, B. S. Milne, C. F. Tebbutt.
Sites are abbreviated as follows :-

Grafham Water (G.W.), Marsh Lane Gravel Pits (Ma.L.). Meadow
Lane (M.L.).
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THE GALLEY HILL PITS, NEAR ST. [VES, HUNTS.
NEW FINDS OF PLEIST]OCENE BONES

Dept. or c.",&r:'uXP,l,?iff' or cambridge.

"l"?."","#,3H?.".?:

. During the past. year the pits near Galley Hill crossroads
have continued to yield fossil bones. The m6re interesting of
these. have been d.eposited with the Sedgwick Museum, Cambri-dge,
and in the two plates a selection is illirstrated

Messrs. Inns & Co's. pit, half-a-mile south-west of the GalleyHill crossroads, has ceased work ; but not before most of thL
species s-uspected i1 t!re- article published in the Society,s Annual
Report for 1964 had been pioved by further finds," illustrated
in plate l. - Rhinoceros has not been identified to species, but a
humerus (pl. l, fig. 2) has proved its presencc here is *"it "i i,the West End .pit. The preselnce of horse is doubtful, the only
two b_ones_having from t[eir appearance been derived from thL
topsoil. The most remarkablB finds are the numerous antler-
bases of fallow deer, and almost as common are the massive
cannon-bones of bovines, -of lvhich representative examples are
shown in pl. 1, fig. 11, 12. The more slender cannon-bones of
deer are much less common (pl. l, figs. 8, 9, l0). Careful watch
!1s been kept for indications of Hiipopotamui, known in thi:s
district from the Alconbury bypass, brif eitirely without result. A
single bone of a bear, pi. l,-fig, 14, resembles those discussed
below from the West End pit. - ,

The most remarkable-finds from the West End oit. Fen_
stanton (St. Ives Sand and Gravel Co.), have been a teries ,tf
b,ones of bears, illustrated in pl. 2. Three bones from fore-limbs
(figs. -2, 3, 4) indicate animals- of immense size and strength. Ajaw fragment (fiS._- l), noted in the 1964 report, seems" to be
from a much smaller individual. though this difference may be
due to age- or sex rather than to diEerence of specics. 'B.o,
bones are almost unknown from the pleistocene river gravels, so
that the present finds are especially welcome.

A new pit has been op-ened by Messrs. Inns & Co. to the
north-west of the Galley Hill crossioads and this too is vieldinc
bones, most of which slill await identification. However, miml
moth is definitely proved by the presence of molar teeth and
Reindeer by an antler. Thid Reind-eer is of special interest, the
species being absent from the collections mad6 in the pits men-
tioned above.
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to tho workmen who have saved the bones.-The help of Mr.. and M..k,i;"rr-t.
formerly. of Hemingford Grey, is again gratefuily ,"tno*l"il.a.-' th;
c^ost of the publication and plates was defrbyed by the St. Ives-Sand and
Gravel Co. and the Cambridge University deology Department.
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